UArts Strategic Planning Steering Committee
Friday, November 16, 2018

Agenda:

- Review overall template
- Review Goals (established in Steering Committee meeting 10/26)
- Review Objectives Related to Goals (developed during Strategic Conversation 11/2)
- Discuss any suggested changes, gaps, alterations to Objectives
- Discuss Pillars and Culture Statement

Next Steps:
- Mission Statement presentations by Frank and next steps: Frank Oswald returns Thursday, 11/29
- Strategies/Strategic Initiatives related to Objectives: Subgroups revisit and flesh out - share back and final term meeting - date TBD?? Deadlines tbd?
- Putting it together into template - adding back in: Mission Statement, Culture, History, and Pillars
- Incorporate into MSCHE Self Study
- Finalize and share with Strategic Planning Committee and then University Community

Phase II (January 2019 -)
Move to President and President’s Council
- Assign Owners (President’s Council and others)
- Establish tasks and tactics related to strategic initiatives/strategies
- Develop budget and time frame
- Tie to budget process
- Share out to UArts Community